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ABSTRACT

This paper presents alteration data for basalts from Ocean Drilling
Program (ODP) Sites 1183, 1185, 1186, and 1187 drilled on the Ontong
Java Plateau during Leg 192. The entire sequence of recovered basaltic
basement has undergone low-temperature water-rock interactions. Al-
teration and vein logs were compiled for each hole from visual core de-
scriptions made aboard the ship. These logs quantify the alteration
types, provide a consistent alteration characterization of the samples,
and provide a method for estimation of downhole variations in basalt
alteration and vein abundance/mineralogy. The three main alteration
types identified include gray basalt, black or dusky green halos, and
brown or olive halos. Secondary minerals, in order of decreasing abun-
dance, include phyllosilicates, calcite, pyrite, chalcedony, quartz, Fe
oxyhydroxides, and zeolites. Veins commonly contain smectite and/or
celadonite, Fe oxyhydroxide or pyrite, and calcite. Alteration of basalts
from the Ontong Java Plateau is similar to that observed from other
Deep Sea Drilling Program/ODP sites drilled into the upper oceanic
crust.

INTRODUCTION

The entire sequence of basaltic basement recovered from Ocean Drill-
ing Program (ODP) Sites 1183, 1185, 1186, and 1187 during Leg 192
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has undergone low-temperature water-rock interactions. In order to
quantify the alteration types and provide a consistent alteration charac-
terization of the samples, alteration and vein logs were compiled for
each hole from visual core descriptions made aboard the ship. These
logs are meant to provide a method for estimation of downhole varia-
tions in basalt alteration and vein abundance/mineralogy. The logs pre-
sented in this paper have been slightly modified from their original
formats described in the Explanatory Notes chapter of the Leg 192 Ini-
tial Reports volume (Shipboard Scientific Party, 2001). These changes re-
flect the natural evolution of the descriptions during the duration of
the cruise. The logs also contain minor additions and omissions that re-
flect individual variations that could not be accommodated by the log
formats. Although every effort to be as quantitative as possible was
taken, it is important to note that some aspects of the logs (such as
color percentages, thicknesses, and secondary mineral abundances) are
estimates based on hand specimen observations.

METHODS

Visual alteration estimates were performed on a piece-by-piece scale
by observation of cut wet surfaces of core hand specimens. All descrip-
tions were performed on the archive half, although observations were
aided by viewing the working halves where specific features of interest
may have been better preserved. Initial observations were conducted by
naked eye and with a 10× magnifying lens. Additional observations un-
der the binocular microscope aided in mineral identification. Specific
minerals are not generally distinguished (i.e., clay, zeolite, and carbon-
ate minerals) except where unequivocal identification was possible. For
example, we commonly noted white veins containing only carbonate
in the vein logs, although we observed zeolites in some thin sections.
When additional mineralogical evidence was available from either thin
section descriptions and/or X-ray diffractograms (XRD), we integrated
these identifications into the alteration and vein logs. However, because
of the large number of veins described, we did not enter thin section
and XRD data into the vein/structure log. Table T1 provides a list of ab-
breviations used in the alteration and vein/structure logs. Bulk rock and
halo colors are from the Munsell Soil Color Charts (1975). A complete
description of all methods is provided in Shipboard Scientific Party
(2001).

VEIN AND ALTERATION LOGS

The alteration logs provide a record of bulk-rock alteration (Ship-
board Scientific Party, 2001). Each entry identifies the igneous unit; the
core, section, piece, and interval; the length of each piece; and the
depth below the seafloor of the top of each piece. Alteration type was
classified on the basis of rock color for each piece and calibrated by thin
section observations. In addition, alteration of olivine phenocrysts was
reported when observed and includes an estimation of the degree of re-
placement by secondary minerals (in percent) and the type of second-
ary minerals. Further information on the abundance (in percent) and
mineral fillings of vesicles and miarolitic cavities was entered when pos-
sible. A column for comments is included in the log for information of
interest not easily placed under existing headings.

T1. Abbreviations used in alter-
ation and vein logs, p. 8.
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The vein logs provide a record of all veins observed on the cut surface
of the cores (Shipboard Scientific Party, 2001). Each entry identifies the
igneous unit; the core, section, and piece; and the depth below the sea-
floor of the top of the vein. Specific information for each vein includes
the apparent orientation, width (in millimeters as measured on cut sur-
faces), the locations of the top and bottom, vein length (calculated as
the difference between the location of top and bottom), and mineral
content of the vein (in percent). We also recorded the presence or ab-
sence of a related alteration halo and the color, half width (in millime-
ters), and alteration mineralogy of halos. Once again, a column for
comments is included in the log for information of interest not easily
placed under existing headings.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Although this paper is intended to allow broad dissemination of pri-
mary data pertaining to the alteration of basaltic crust drilled during
Leg 192, certain preliminary observations have been documented. For a
description of alteration on a site-by-site basis, the reader is referred to
the Leg 192 Initial Reports volume (Mahoney, Fitton, Wallace, et al.,
2001).

The entire sequence of basaltic basement rocks recovered during Leg
192 has undergone low-temperature water-rock interactions, resulting
in complete replacement of olivine and almost complete replacement
of glassy mesostasis. Clay minerals are the most abundant secondary
minerals. We have tentatively identified saponite and celadonite based
on color in hand specimen, optical properties in thin section, and inter-
mittent XRD analyses. We compared the phyllosilicates observed in
rocks from Hole 1183A with well-studied clay minerals identified in
other sections of the oceanic crust (Böhlke et al., 1980; Honnorez, 1981;
Alt and Honnorez, 1984; Alt et al., 1986). Calcite, pyrite, chalcedony,
quartz, and zeolites are less abundant and have more restricted distribu-
tions. Throughout this section, we refer to volume percentages of the
various alteration types (veins, hyaloclastite, etc.); our assumption is
that the area occupied by these features on the sawed surfaces of the
cores is equivalent to the volume percentage in the cores. Based on core
descriptions and thin section observations, we have identified three
major types of low-temperature alteration.

Gray Basalt

The term gray basalt refers to the normal gray color (ranging from
dark to light gray) of the least-altered basalts from the inner portions of
cooling units, commonly adjacent to the variously colored halos de-
scribed below. Gray basalt is the most abundant alteration type. This
type is characterized by signs of pervasive low-temperature alteration.
Clay minerals (predominantly saponite with subordinate celadonite)
commonly replace rare interstitial glass and mesostasis in the ground-
mass. Phyllosilicates (celadonite or saponite) also commonly replace
olivine microphenocrysts. Less commonly, Fe oxyhydroxides and cal-
cite or (more rarely) pyrite are found in olivine pseudomorphs and,
rarely, plagioclase phenocrysts. Similar secondary mineral assemblages
fill miarolitic cavities and rare vesicles. The overall alteration of the gray
basalts ranges from 5% to 30% and averages ~20%.
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The gray color results from extended interaction between basalt and
seawater-derived fluid (evolved seawater) under anoxic to suboxic con-
ditions at low temperature (probably 10°–50°C). These fluids probably
reacted previously with basaltic crust (e.g., with the rock of the halo ad-
jacent to the gray basalt [Alt et al., 1986]). The water-rock ratio during
such interaction is probably low. This alteration stage ceases once sec-
ondary minerals fill fluid pathways, sealing the formation and permea-
bility.

Dusky Green Halos and Black Halos

Centimeter-scale dusky green halos and black halos are observed
along surfaces previously exposed to seawater and, less commonly,
along the margins of veins. Within these halos, olivine phenocrysts are
commonly altered to clay minerals (including celadonite and/or non-
tronite) and Fe oxyhydroxides. The dusky green halos are very similar
to black halos but represent an extreme case of replacement of primary
basaltic phases by higher proportions of celadonite, which impart the
dusky green color. The overall alteration rarely exceeds 30% in either
dusky green or black halos. The boundary beyond the edges of these ha-
los and the adjacent gray rock is commonly marked by fine-grained dis-
seminated pyrite and/or marcasite in the groundmass. Calcite is less
common in these halos than in the gray basalt. The contact between
black halos and the gray interior is very sharp both in hand specimen
and in thin section. This is a result of strong changes in chemical condi-
tions across the alteration front during the formation of the dusky
green halos and black halos.

This stage of alteration results from early interaction between basalt
and warm (<60°C), seawater-derived fluids (Böhlke et al., 1980; Hon-
norez, 1981; Laverne, 1987). Such fluids are supplied by diffuse warm
springs of shimmering water that have been cooled by mixing with bot-
tom seawater (James and Elderfield, 1996). The formation of black and
dusky green halos are characteristic of an early alteration process initi-
ated during cooling of the lava in 1–2 m.y. of basalt emplacement
(Böhlke et al., 1980; Honnorez, 1981; Laverne, 1987). Further effusions
of lava and/or injection of magma during diking events reactivate this
alteration process.

Brown and Olive Halos

Brown halos and olive halos are olive-brown discolorations, in zones
<1 to 5 mm thick, of the host rock. They are generally parallel to or con-
centric with smectite ± celadonite ± calcite veins, Fe oxyhydroxide–
bearing veins, or glassy pillow margins, and they surround the least-
altered basalt. Their color generally ranges, from the (originally) ex-
posed surface inward, from light yellow brown to dark yellow brown
(and, more rarely, dark brown) at the exterior, to olive, and finally grad-
ing to gray or dark gray in the inner parts of the cooling unit. In con-
trast to the sharp contact observed between the dusky green or black
halos and the gray basalt, the transition between brown halos and both
black (or dusky green) halos and gray interiors is generally gradational.
The various brown and olive colors result from variable proportions of
Fe oxyhydroxide, tan to brown smectite, and minor calcite staining and
partially to totally replacing the primary minerals of the basalt ground-
mass and filling the interstitial voids in the groundmass. Within these
halos, olivine phenocrysts are totally replaced by Fe oxyhydroxide,
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smectite, and minor calcite. Miarolitic cavities and rare vesicles in the
brown and olive halos are filled with similar secondary minerals. Smec-
tite and/or Fe oxyhydroxide replace as much as 90% of the basalt
groundmass in the lighter-colored halos. The overall alteration in the
brown halos ranges from 30% to almost 100%.

Brown and olive halos result from basalt-seawater reaction referred to
as halmyrolysis (or submarine weathering). This form of alteration takes
place at bottom seawater temperatures (~2°C), under oxidizing condi-
tions, and generally with large water/rock ratios (Honnorez, 1981, and
references therein). This corresponds to passive alteration of basalt by
bottom seawater circulating through the crust to depths of several hun-
dred meters. In the most permeable basaltic formations, such as pillow
lavas, hyaloclastites, and breccias, halmyrolysis may lead to intense al-
teration. The halos represent the last low-temperature alteration stage,
which ceases when the oceanic crust is sealed off from overlying sea-
water by a sufficiently thick and comparatively impermeable sediment
cover.

Glass Alteration

Alteration of basaltic glass to phyllosilicates ranges from 20% to
100%. Basaltic glass is present either in pillow rims or as shards in hy-
aloclastites, possibly associated with interpillow cavities. Glassy meso-
stasis is rare in the pillow interiors. Pillow-rim glass is generally the least
altered because of its low permeability. Glass shards in the hyaloclas-
tites, because of their large surface areas, are almost always completely
replaced by phyllosilicates, except where cemented by micritic calcite.
The association of unaltered glass clasts cemented by calcite is com-
monly observed in the submarine basalts, regardless of the age of the
hyaloclastite or the environment in which it formed (Honnorez, 1967,
1972).

Veins and Pore Space Fillings

Most of the veins result from symmetrical infilling of open cracks
with minor or no replacement of the wallrock. Vein widths vary from
<1 mm (hairline veins) to tens of millimeters. Most veins contain the
following succession of secondary minerals, from vein walls to centers:
smectite and/or celadonite, Fe oxyhydroxide or pyrite, and calcite. Dis-
seminated pyrite grains commonly line the walls of smectite and/or
celadonite veins cracked open during drilling. Furthermore, where the
core is fractured perpendicular to veins containing dusky green halos,
bright bands of pyrite (and/or marcasite) are commonly observed at the
margins of the halos, indicating the terminus of the reduction front.
Evidence for the successive reopening and filling of veins is often clear,
particularly in the case of calcite deposition, because of the contrast in
color between the carbonate and the other vein-filling secondary min-
erals. Some veins are filled with micritic pink carbonate that contains
Fe oxyhydroxide pellets and foraminifer ghosts, indicating that the
veins are sediment-filled open fissures. Rare occurrences of native cop-
per are restricted to smectite-bearing veins in the uppermost basement
cores, whereas we only observed chalcedony and quartz in the lower
part of the cored basement. 

We noticed a clear relationship between vein density and host-rock
alteration color. Pervasively altered basalts that display yellow-brown or
olive alteration colors are generally associated with portions of cores
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displaying more horizontal and subhorizontal veins. Not surprisingly,
the degree of alteration is highest in the rocks with the highest permea-
bility (e.g., fractured pillow lavas, hyaloclastites, and breccias), in which
the rock color is also the lightest.

Summary

Alteration and vein logs compiled for each hole from visual core
descriptions made aboard the ship during Leg 192 provide a method for
estimation of downhole variations in basalt alteration and vein
abundance/mineralogy. Three main alteration types have been identi-
fied: gray basalt, black or dusky green halos, and brown or olive halos.
These alteration types all result from low-temperature fluid-rock inter-
actions. Phyllosilicates are the most abundant secondary minerals, with
lesser amounts of calcite, pyrite, chalcedony, quartz, Fe oxyhydroxides,
and zeolites. Veins resulting from symmetrical infilling of open cracks
commonly contain smectite and/or celadonite, Fe oxyhydroxide or py-
rite, and calcite. Overall, alteration of basalts cored during Leg 192 is
similar to that observed from other Deep Sea Drilling Project/ODP sites
drilled into the upper oceanic crust.
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Table T1. Abbreviations used in the alteration and vein logs.

Note: * 

Common colors* Primary and secondary minerals* Apparent vein orientation Other

Color Name Abbreviation
Munsell 

reference Minerals Abbreviation Orientation Abbreviation Term Explanation

Black Blk 10YR 2/1 Celadonite Cel Inclined INC << Much less than
White Wht 2.5Y N8/ Calcium carbonate CO3 Curved CUR Hf Hairline fracture
Brown Brn 10YR 4/3 Iron oxyhydroxides FeOx Horizontal H –> Altered to
Yellowish brown Yel-Brn 10YR 5/8 Olivine Ol Vertical V Trace Trace (<1%)
Dark brown Dk Brn 10YR 3/3 Plagioclase Pl Subhorizontal SH Sediment Sediment
Olive Py Subvertical SV Apparent Apparent
Green Sap Identifier Identifier
Yellowi Sm
Dark gr Zeol
Dusky g MnOx
Grayish Chal
Gray Qtz
Dark gr Pyx
Dark ye Cu
Light y Mn
Pink
= other mineral names and colors are spelled out.

Olv 5Y 4/3 Pyrite
Grn 10GY 4/4 Saponite

sh green Yel-Grn 10Y 7/6 Smectite
een Dk Grn 10GY 3/2 Zeolite
reen Grn-Gr 5G 3/2 Manganese oxyhydroxides
 green Gr-Grn 5G 5/2 Chalcedony

Gr 10Y 5/1 Quartz
ay Dk Gr 10YR 4/1 Pyroxene
llowish brown DYB 10YR 4/6 Copper

ellowish brown LYB 10YR 6/4 Manganese
Pink 10R 8/4
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